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Tidings for
Mothers and Children

Children's Jacket * , Lot 1 One lot of Chi-
ldren's

¬

Jackets , sizes 8 to 14 , on sale at 76c.
Lot 2 Children's Jackets , In broken plaldfi.

sizes 4 to 12. sailer collar , trimmed with
four rows of braid and well worth 3.50 , on-
snlo at $148.

Lot 3 Children's Jackets , 1 to 14 , In very
heavy mixtures. Inlaid velvet collar , others
nok 4.00 , our prlco 108.

Lot 4 Children's Jackets , sizes 4 to 11 ,

pointed sailor collar , elaborately braid trlm-
njed

-
, silk lined , for Saturday only , at 308.

Lot 5 1 lot of Ladles' Jackets , a very
hundsomo garment , trimmed with braid and
fur and largo buttons , pointed sailor collar ,
Bilk lined , worth 7.50 , for $ IJ8.

250 Children's Eiderdown Cloaks , In beau-
tiful

¬

Rtrlpra nnd plaids , llannelctte lined and
trimmed with Angora fur , regular 1.CO gar-
ments

¬

, Saturday for C9c.

Infants' Eiderdown Cloaks , blues , reds and
pinks , braided and trimmed with AngOru
fur , flannelette lined , worth 2.00 ; Saturday
DSc.

250 Misses' Jackets , in heavy brown mlx-
turCE

-
, with storm collar, worth $$5 , for 103.

Exposition Piano Sale.
Now that wo are getting In our many

pianos from the exposition we find that we
will not have cmfllclcnt room for them on
our piano Moor , to wo are compelled to cut
the prices on all the above pianos. Wo arc-
also receiving large shipments from the
cast. Don't think of purchasing until you
Inspect our stock of planoa. Terms made to
suit convenience of purchaser. You can buy
now planes ranging from $133 upward. Now
is yo.ur chance. Wo furnish catalogues to all
parts of the United States on application.

Saturday is Chicken
Day at the Big Store.

Spring chickens , fresh dreseed , 8c.-
No.

.

. 1 small hams , best eugar cured ,

No. 1 largo hams , 10',4c-

.Glb.
.

. cans best lard , 37c.-

K.
.

. C. bacon , 7' c.
Pickled tripe , 3V c.
Fresh pork sausage , 6V4e.

Dost now bologna , 4c.
Best brand summer sausage , 13c ,

TWO CROOKS BEHIND BARS

Police Officers Make a Haul Which They
Consider a Good One.

BRACE OF BAD BURGLARS CAPTURED

fircon , Allan JIIIIICH < ior loii , nnd-
llcrt Diirnii Are ArreNlvcl mill

IMiiccil Uii the City ..lull-
M' Clever IVurU.-

Al

.

Green , alias James Gordon , and Bert
Doran were placed under arrest Thursday
night through the efforts ot Officer Edghlll ,

who got a tip -that a burglary was to be
committed in the vicinity of Sixteenth nnd
Howard streets. He overheard some men
say three men had left a valise containing a
full kit of burglar's tools In a saloon at Six-

teenth
¬

and Jackson streets. Two oftho men
wore tall and ono was short. With this mea-

ger
¬

description ho set out and within leas
thaji two hours had two men in jail.-

As
.

noon as they were brought In they
were at once recognized as having been ar-

rcated before on suspicion of having com-

mitted
¬

several burglaries In and about
Omaha , both men having been apprehended
no longer ago than last spring , The third
man was caught early In the morning nnd he ,

tco , wan locked up , hut the officers have no
proof that ho was with the other two , so he-

ia being held for further Investigation. The
officers thought they had caught two bad
crooks nnd wuro well satisfied with their
work , but Friday morning the Waterloo
Creamery people telephoned that their safe
had been tampered with during the night
and the combination knocked off. They
found n sledge , a chisel and a punch on the
floor near the safe. When this news
came In the officers began to real-
ize

¬

that they had been Just In tlmo to save
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Our Fur Department
Is the most active In Omaha. Complete
In every r ppr t and comprising Collarettes ,

Capes and Jackets , unequalcd for style and
variety.-

Ladles'
.

Collarettes In sheared cony , $ l'OS-

.Ladlts'
.

stylish Seal Collarettes , with
Persian yoke , long labs , at J4SS.

Ladles' Combination Collarettes , muff-
Icon and krlmracr furs , at 753.

Finer ones at 110.00 , 16.00 , J30.00 , 40.00 ,

J50CO.

Ladled Ccney Muffs , at , each , SS ; .

Lndlcs Klcctrlc Seal Capes , 30x120 sweep ,

satin llncil throughout , for J15.60

Ladles' fine- Astrakhan Capes , a ( 20.00 ,

30.00 , $4000.
Ladles' Beaver Capes , 20 Inches long , silk

lined , on eaie at $ C900.

25 samples of ladles' Imported Jackets ,

wofth $35.00 , $40,00 nnd 50.00 wo sell nt
2000.

The Jacket that wo sell at 10.00 Is ac-

knowledged
¬

by nil the best garment In the
city of Omaha or anywhere else for the
money. It comes In all ehades of browns ,

blues , tans , cardinals , castors , trimmed with
strapped seams , with larpe nnd small pearl
buttons , lined with Skinner's satin ; n gar-

ment
¬

advertised nt $15.00 ; our price , 1000.
Ladles' flno Kersey Jackets , In all colors ,

silk lined throughout , ot 6.48 ,

Ladles' nil wcol Kersey Jackets , double
breasted , now sleeve , lined with mercer-
ized

¬

Foulard nt great value , at ? 3SO.

Ladles' silk underskirts with deep flounce ,

all colors , worth 7.50 for 360.
Ladles' Collarettes , ten-Inch collar , lined

with plain satin or fancy silk for 115.
Eiderdown dressing sacques , fancy edges ,

trimmed with satin ribbon , in blues , pinks
and cardinals , worth 1.00 , at SO-

c.Ladles'

.

Wrappers , well made , body lined ,

at 39c.

Ladles' percalne] underskirts with two

ruffles , 16 rows of cording , full' sweep , the
1.00 quality , at only 45c.

Ladles' blue and black serge skirts , vel-

veteen
¬

bound and well made , for 98c.
Ladles' Crepon Skirts , silk finished , pcr-

oitllno
-

lined and velvet bound , at 3.00 , 4.50
and 0.00 , worth double.

'S-

Shirts at 45c.
50 dozen Men's Sample Shirts , In all the

latest styles , worth up to 1.00 , at 45c-

.50c

.

and 75c Ties , In all styles , at 25c.

300 dozen Men's Fine Ties , In all the new-

est
¬

styles , bow string , teck , Imperial and
puff ties , worth up to 75c each , at 25c.

Men's 1.00 underwear at 45c.
100 dozen men's fine sample underwear ,

shirts and drawers , In all sizes , worth up to
$1,00 , at 45c.

Men's 25c wool % hose at 12' c-

.Men's
.

flno Jersey-ribbed ..all wool shirts
and drawers , the regular 1.50 quality , at-

75c. .

The very best all wool underwear at 98c.

the safe , for both men were arrested almost
exactly In front of the Waterloo Creamery
building.

The theory advanced by the officers IB-

Lha Green and another man were employed
In getting Into the safe in the rear while
Doran was on watch In front. Both men
wcro well armed , Green having a 42 caliber
Colt's and Doran a 38 revolver.

The capture of the mon was a clever piece
of work , as Edghfll had but a slender clue
to follow up and Desk Sergyant Marshall
showed good Judgment In getting the wagon
to the scene In the nick of time. Sergeant
Welscnberg assisted In the capture , he being
on the scene as soon as Edghlll notified the
officer of his find. So far the evidence is
purely circumstantial , but the police think
they may dig up more evidence and perhaps
give the men their Ju t desserts-

.Oicii

.

Io < ( or to Dr. Miller.
OMAHA , Oct. 27. To the Editor of Tha-
ee : Kindly allow me space In your paper

for a few words with Dr. George L. Miller.-
In

.
thus addressing you , Dr. Mlllur , 1 wlnh

It to be understood that I cherish the high-
est

¬

regard for you personally. Your name
will always remain ns one of the bestamong the pioneers of Nebraska. You are-
a man of no small caliber. No man knows
better than you how "the great American
desert" ha.s ) been transformed Into a "cmil
ins garden. "

It Is therefore no reason for taking your
words ppoken lust night at the Scandi-
navian

¬

concert In the Auditorium on the ex-
position

¬

grounds , as mere flattery , when
you spoke of the part Scandinavians have I

taken In developing the resources of the
United States in general and In upbuilding
the west in particular. Your statements |
were historical facts , told In a courteous
and at the same time manly way.

Because of voicing a too common scnt-
meint

! -
, being nearly related to the old doc-

trine
¬

of knownothlnglsm , you said some-
thing

¬

, however , that many Swedish-Ameri ¬

cans consider almost nil Insult. With the
best of motives and most polite manners
you told the chairman that It was ImpOr-
fflblo

-
for you to discern the difference In

his appearance from that of a true Ameri-
can.

¬
. Every fair man that knows you , Dr.

Miller , IB convinced that this was meant to
bo a compliment to the Swedes for their
good apptarance. Still every thinking man
must ask. Who is a true American ? Who
are you that mode this statement and who
1 C. O. Ix> beck to whom you spoke ? Some
claim that the Indian alone Is the true
American. Others claim that onlv those
whore forefathers h.we come from England ,
Scotland or Ireland are true Americans.
Still others believe that all horn nndbrought up in the United States of America
are true Americana , even if their fore ¬

fathers' rrtidlu has been reeked In Sweden
er any other country tx-cept China. Some
go so far as to think that they are true
Atmrlcans who have itinde , this country
their permanent homo and sworn allegiance
to Old Olory and therefore stand ready to
defend that lias with life and limb.-

In
.

1S90 there were OR.CtO persons living In
Nfbrnrka and Iowa who have been born1 In
Sweden. Many of them think they are true
Americans. althouRh they style themselve.3 ,

as a ruleSwedUhAmerlcuns , because they
have come from Sweden. And there are
probably more than 200OiX In Nebraska nnd
Iowa whose forefathers were born In-
Sweden. . Belua horn of American citizens ,

living in the United States of America and
always pro'vlng their loyalty to the Aineri.
can ( U. S. A. ) flag and the Institutions It-

protccts are they not then true Americans ?
Now. Dr. M'ller. you were born nnd

roared In this country. Your father was a
citizen of the United States. Would it then
be right of anyone to greet you as nno look-
Ing

-
Juet as good as nn American ? Would

not such n statement prcve to he n Blur on-
yourcelf ? It could , of course , ho explatmd-
to mean something else , hut an explanation
would the n be In nlnce. So here.iilno. Hon.
C' . U. Ixjbeck was born In Henry county.
Illinois , of an American citizen , llo was
brought up in this country and is a true
American.-

A
.

a cultured nation we are not confined
to the ability of Hpeaklns only English.-
Wo

.

also t-pciik Swedish. German , Danish ,

French , etc. , und no one U required to ask
for an excuse therefor. Swedish.Americana-
havn been engaged as professors t the
moft tirom'nent universities of our land
and the.'r number increase tvtry year-
.SwcdlshAincrlrun

.

colleges of gmit promi-
nence

¬

are found In several states. In ohort ,
we Swedish-Americans do not desire to bo
known as only looking Justs good UP a-

tru ? American ; we claim to be just -as
good as an American ; we cleam to be true
American * . Respectfully.

C. E. KLVING-

.Klriirln

.

TnkeH Out hllvt-r.
NEW YORK Oct. 27. The f.eamshli-

iE'rurla' , nailing for Europe tomorrow , will
take out 605,000 ounces of silver.

Money Saved Buyers in

the Cloak Department

Has been recognized by
thousands o women in Om-

aha
¬

and vicinity. We use
every effort to this end , not
only iu the cloak department ,

but also In New York , where a member of-

tha firm Is permanently located a buyer.-

Ho
.

Is continually securing for spot cash
clonks , milts nncl jackets fully 50 per cent
cheaper than other merchants have to pay
for their goods. This Is an advantage en-

Joyed
-

by few western houses.-

A

.

shipment of Ladles' Alan-Tailored Suits
Just received from him goes on sale tomor-

row
¬

at 60e on the dollar.Ve cordially In-

vlto
-

you to sco thtso suits whether you buy-

er not-

.Ladles'

.

High-Class Sample Suits silk
lined throughout , Imported at a coet of $75 ,

on sale for only 25.00 ,

Only limited number-

.Ladles'

.

Man-Tailored Suits direct copies
of Imported garments , , at 2000.

100 Ladlea' Man-Tailored Suits fine Ve-

netian
¬

cloth , In browns , blues , grays and
blacks , In tight fitting and box fronts , the
greatest suit values In America ; would bo
cheap at $25 , In this sale at 1250.

Ladles' Man-Tailored Suits , fancy mix-

tures
¬

and plain blacks , made up In the latest
styles , a bargain anywhere nt $12 , our price
only $ C9S.

Ono lot of Suits In blue , brown and gray
mixtures , jackets silk lined throughout ,

skirt iicrcallne lined and Interlined , n suit
well worth 8.50 , for 418.

i SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. {
A A a a < A a> * ft ft *

Yesterday's registrations were fully up to-

expoctatlons , as 1,503 voters registered. This
is an increase of 305 over the second day
of last year. Adding yesterday's registra-
tion

¬

to the first day's , which was 1,117 , makes
a total registration up to date of 2622. This
means that If 4,000 voters are to register this j

fall fully 1,400 will come in the last day ,

which Is one week from today. The registra-
tlon

-

yesterday Is divided between the parties
as follows : Republicans , 540 ; democrats ,

539 ; populists , 30 ; no party , 3S2. Very few
have any excuse to offer for the large num-
ber

¬

who refuse to atate their party affilia-
tion.

¬

. South Omaha voters have never been
compelled to answer such questions hereto-
fore

¬

, and , as the law Is. n new one , a great
many are not used to It and object to inti-
mating

¬

how they Intend voting.-
A

.

tour of the registration precincts dur-
ing

¬

the middle of the afternoon showed that
very few were registering , the highest num-
ber

¬

at any one preslnct being forty. After
5 o'clock , however , the crowds began to come
In from work , and from that tlmo on until
the clcslng hour the members of the board
were kept busy.-

On
.

the second day of registration in 1898

the registration by wards was : First ward
490 ; Second ward , 3R3 ; Third ward , 241 ;

Fourth ward , 106 ; total , 1200. In comparl-
son with these llgures a marked gain l

shown In every ward In the city by yes ¬

terday's registration. The democrats worked
early and late yesterday In an attempt to
get out every voter possible , while the re-
publicans

¬

did not exert themselves nearly
as much , The result shows that the repub-
licans

¬

registered more voters than the demo-
crats

¬

and with less than half the effort-

.Dcniniiil

.

for Pornmiirnt SliliMvnlkN ,

The desire for permanent sidewalks ap-
pears

¬

to bo gaining , and It Is probable that
several new permanent districts will bo
created by ordinance before long. It Is pro-
prned

-
to have one district extend along both

sides of L street from Twenty-fourth west
to Twenty-seventh , Fifteen or twenty now
houses have been elected along this street
during the summer , nnd the old walks are
cadly out of place. Another Idea Is to make
a permanent district on both Bides of Twcnty-
flfth

-
street from L south to 0 , Twenty-sixth ,

between L and O , is also to be Included in
the permanent district when the ordinance
Is dratted-

.luiiy

.

> DniiKcroiiH WiiNliiiutN Itriiortcil.-
Employes

.
of the street department are be-

ing
-

kept on the Jump these days. The heavy
rain In the early part of the week caused a
great deal of damage to the unpared streets.
Commissioner Roes said yesterday that he
had been compelled to fence In thirteen dan-
gerous

¬

washouts , an unusually large number
for this time ot the year. Some of the worst
nro at Twentieth and N streets , Fifteenth
and Missouri avenue , Twenty-second and L-

and Thirtieth and Y , Tluso washouts are
being filled in as rapidly ns possible , but It
will lake considerable tlmo to place the
damaged etreelH in a passable condition
again.

Ilonril of Hiiiinllzitdoii Meeting.
The city council will sit as a board of

equalization from 9 a. m. until C p. m. on
November 8 and ! for the purpose of re-
ceiving

¬

complaints against tre levying of
certain special taxes. Complaints will bo
received on the follonlng ordinances : Special
ordinance No. 131 , providing for the laying
of wcoden sidewalks In different parts of
the city ; on special ordinance No , 132 , pro-
viding

¬

for the grading of 0 street from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth : special or-
dinance

¬

133 , ordering the grading of Six-
teenth

¬

street from M to n p int 330 feet north
of Missouri avenue.

flty CiiiHxIp ,

All the furniture for the new Odd Fel
lows' hall has arrived. Thin lodge now has

Handsosne Millinery ,
Special sales alt day Saturday.
Mannish Alpines , In pearl , castor , brown

nml black excellent quality , worth 3.00 ,

200.
Decidedly chic ready-to-wear hats In

nil colors , excellent quality felt , braided Tarn
crown , trimmed with velvet and quills-
worth 3.00 , n.EO.

Stylish Trimmed Shortback Sailors' In
navy , red , black , tan and gray , trimmed
with wings , quills , birds , taffeta and velvet

every hat worth 3.50 tomorrow for 195.
Trimmed Turbans , with start effects , In

black and colors ; also Trimmed Shortback
Sailors and Dress Shapes. These hats were

I especially designed for this sale every one
worth 5.00 tomorrow at 295.

Trimmed Hussion .Turbans , Pompadours ,

Walking Hats , Shortback Sailors and Dress
Shapes , trimmed with velvet , ostrich lips ,

birds , aigrettes , wings and ornaments , hats
In felt or velvet worth 8.00 each tomor-

row
¬

nt $$4.-

75.Linens

.

and Domestics
This department crowded daily. If you

are looking for good honest value In this
line , the big store Is your place-

.2yard
.

wide extra heavy cream damask ,

all linen , 75c and S5c , on Saturday , 5Do-

yard. . 70-Inch wide cream damask , 33c and
49o yard. Fringed bedspreads , Soc each-

.2yard
.

long table covers , only 49o each.-

LL
.

yard wide ehectlng , 3 | c. Yard wide
bleached muslin , 4o yard. Largo slza
hemmed bedspreads , ? oc each. Turkey red
table linen , lOc yard. "White chocked nain ¬

seek , 5c yard. 36 and 40-Inch wide figured
drapery Swisses , lOc. Turkey red table
covers , 39c each. Chcnlllo stand covers , 15c-

each. . Largo tapestry covers , G9c each. 50c
tray cloths reduced to 25c each. Yard wide
cambric , Co yard. Where can you match
these bargains outside of Ilayden'a ?

Every corset warranted. The largest line
of corsets In Omaha.
1.00 gowns , embroidered fronts , at 49c.

Ladles' 26c hostat 15c.
Ladles' 1.00 union suits at 49c.
Ladles' Jersey-ribbed vests and pants at-

19c. .

Ladles' fine Jersey-ribbed vests and pants ,

regular 50c quality , at 25c.
Ladles' wool vests and pants , regular 75c

quality , at 45c.
Ladles' 5.00 combination suits at 250.
Ladles' 1.50 kid gloves at To-
e.Ladles'

.

outing flannel gowns at 9Sc.
Ladles' flno wool-ribbed vests and pants ,

regular 1.00 quality , at 50c.

the finest lodge room and parlors In the
city.

' . A. Schrel has returned from a busl-
ness trip to Chicago.-

A
.

son waa born yesterday to Councilman
and Mrs. J. J. Wear-

.Georso
.

Casey and his bride have returned
from a southern trip.

Captain D. S. Parkhurst Is able to be out
again after quite n severe Illness.-

D.

.

. L. Holmes has beui called to Butte ,

Mont. , by the deutli of Ma brother.
The grade on O street from Thirteenth to

Fifteenth has been established by ordinance.
Another enjoyable dnnce was given at Odd

Fellows' hall last evening' by the Century
club.

Michael Cudnhy of Chlciigo Is In the city
spending a few days with his brother , E. A.
Cud any-

.ConIderable.
.

Interest is being taken in the
Choral union which was organized here a
week or so ago.

Citizens of the Third ward have petitioned
the city council for a lire hydrant at Thirty-
sixth and It streets.

The Armour base ball club will give a
dance at Turner hall , Thirteenth and Vln-
ton street ? , November 4-

.'South
.

' Omaha bonds still tiring a premium
when offered for sale , thus showing that
the credit of the cty! Is llrst-class.

Pork Butchers' union , No. 33 will glvo
its second annual hall nt Modern Woodman
hall on Saturday evening. November 4-

.W
.

, II. Thompson , president of the Na-
tional

¬

Live Stock exchange , spent yesterday
In the city attending to business matters.

William Harris mid Miss Missouri Scott
were married Wednesday evening by Rev.-
J.

.
. A. Johnson at the Methodist parsonage.
Charles Fields died nt hl home In Al-

brlpht
-

yesterday. Funeral services will be-

hold this afternoon. Interment at Sprlng-
11011.(

The Foresters of Merchants' camp. No.-
40S5.

.

. Modern Woodmen of America , will
clvo n ball at Modern Woodmen hull on
Wednesday evening , November 1.

Crosswalks have been ordered laid on the
north sldo of G street ''between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth and on the soutn-
sldo of 'M street at Twentythird.-

The
.

Omaha Water company ihas notified
the city that new lire hydrants have been
located at Nineteenth and O streets , Twen-
tyfirst

¬

and I and Eighteenth and I.
The young people of the First Presby-

terian
¬

church will render an Interenting
program nt C:30: o'clock Sunday. Miss Jean
Hoycl Mullnn has charge of the musk-

Dr.

- .

. Thomas Kelly wired from Stoddnrd ,

Ariz. , yesterday that HIP copper mine In
which so many South Omaha people are
Interested is Just an represented by Messrs-
.Cnrley

.
nnd Stoddard.

The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin's
Episcopal church will give a public recep-
tion

¬

to the new bishop coadjutor of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Arthur Llewellyn Williams , at
Masonic 'hall Wednesday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

1 , from 8 to 10.

Druid Cnmii MoctH Snalallr.
Druid ramp No. 21. Woodmen of the

World , hold the tlrft of its series of winter
HOoHil meetings Friday night in Idluwlli
hall. Thene meetings are of a purely social
order , nnd will bo held once a month dur-
ing

¬

the winter season. Bpeechoa were made
by Sovereigns J. Towne. W. I. r. Wood-
ford nnd J. C. nrewllzor. Card playing
was indulged In and cigars were passed
Thn Druid Camp orchestra rendered severn
delightful selections ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Nancy J. Leonard has sued Charles Loon
anl for divorce , alleging abandonment. Tiio
Leonards were married 111 1691-

.T.

.

. Butler was arrested by Ofllcer Wool
dridgu Thurnflay night for peering in the
windows of the Madison hotel In a HUB
pIcloviH manner ,

Anton Inda. the policeman recently ac-
quitted on the charge of killing Jamca
Smith , a prisoner , hns been reinstated 01-

tlii' ' police forcn and IH now dolnc putro-
duty. . Jndn was suspended pending the
trial.

The receipts nt the customs house VPS
terday consist of 2.19 dozen pairs of kli
gloves from Prague , Hohomla. The glove
are consigned to onn of the dealers of th-
city. . The customs duty amounts to nbou
10 cents per pulr.

Word has been received In the city tha
James Moore , formerly of Omaha , fell from
the1 roof of a hny barn in Gower. Mo. , Ian
Wednesday and wan killed. Moore kept i
saloon on Sixteenth and Iran ! street
twelve yearr ago.

Clara O'Brien , 8 years old , was knocke
down by a horse and buggy at Sixteen !

and Davenport atreetu Thursday while o
her way to school. She was taken to
neighboring drug store and cured for. Sh

was not seriously hurt.

and House Furnish-
ing

¬

Department.

KEEN PRICES FOR KEEN BUYERS
OUR SPECIAL SATURDAY WAR DANCE.

STOVES TO BURN.
Where can you get the equal to the

Radiant Stewart Double Heating Base
Burner ? Where can you duplicate this
price ( regular 42.00) 3550. Stewart's Hot
Blast Can't be Beat In Heating , Saving In
Fuel or Wear. Sold everywhere , 16.50 ; our
price , 12.19 ; nice Junior Oak Heaters for
3.95 ; No. S , 2-hole laundry stove , 2.05 ;

where can you equal the Cleveland steel
range , the Qem Ideal , and where can you
duplicate the price ( regular 42.50) , 2793.
Where can you equal the Lustra Cook , with
largo 18-Inch oven , a beauty ( regular
16.50) , our price 1193. Where else can
you get a nice No. 8 4-holo cook with nice
slzo oven , warranted a flue baker , for the
sum of $8.49-

.SPECIAL

.

IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Folding Ironing board , 69c.
Nice wood spice cabinets , 23c.
Pott's Iron handles , 5c-

.Fourtine
.

manure forks , 39c.-

A
.

good kindling hatchet , lOc.
Fine 25c butcher knives , 15c.
Nickel plated No. S teakettles , 49c.
Wood frame wringers , 129.
Granite wash pans , lOc.
Dover egg beaters , 5c.
Tin dish pans , 9c.
Hand saw , 29c.
Patent bread knife , lO-
c.10quart

.

granite dish pan , 29c ,

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Iteimhllonn M
Saturday , October 28. Worklngmen'a

meeting , Bohemian Turner hall , Thirteenth
nd Dorcas streets.
Saturday , October 2S Metz's hall.
Saturday, October 2S Bennlngton.
Saturday , October 28 Huser's park.
Sunday , October 29 Kally at Mlllard , to-

o) re-enforced by Omaha German Re-

ublican
-

club , 100 strong ,

Fu.ilon MretliiK * .

Saturday. .October 28 Eighth nnd Ninth
wards , Wolff's hall.

VETERAN REPUBLICAN CLUB

CoiiirmloN DiHuiiHH with Ornilllontloiit-
llC IlCNtOriltlOlt < f IlllNlllCM-

MActivity. .

The Union Veteran Republican club met
Friday evening In the Continental block
and talked over some features of the cam-
paign

¬

in an Informal way. John H. Butler
occupied the floor awhile and discussed
vhat he considered the most important
reason for voting the republican ticket ,

lamely , the prosperity that exists among
all classes. He said ho would never for-
get

¬

the manner In which he was assailed
y beggars nt every corner while In Chi-

cago
¬

In 1S94. Omaha at that time also
lad its share , in striking contrast with
her present immunity from such troubles.

Major Miller added a significant circum-
stance

¬

to the evidences of prosperity. He
said that in the lat t three months there
lad been but ono vagrant in police court

and ho had been out of work because he
could not get union wages and admitted
le would steal before he would work for

any less. The speaker called attention to-

ho idle talk industriously being circulated
y the opposition to the effect that the re-

lubllcun
-

county ticket had been dictated
] > Borne ono or some set of persons and
reminded hla hearers that they had heard
the same talk going the roundo In every
campaign they had ever lived through ,

whether In this state or some other. Ho
thought It was very significant of the good
quality of the men that their opponents
could think of only that to urge against
them and nothing against their character
or ability.

TWO CONFLICTING OPINIONS

Stnle Kiiiirrliitonilcnt IlnlilH that
Women .11 nH | Iti-wlHliT , lint City

Attorney HHJ-H Xo ,

Them Ecema to bo a difference of opinion
as to the necessity for the registration of
women votera at the school board election ,

City Attorney Conneli , who has been making
a special study of the eubject , eays that
women who wish to vote at the school board J

election do not need to register. Ho tays
that a section of the statute governing

'

school election.1) apparently reads that they
shall register , but from investigating the
matter In other directions he Iq convinced j

that they do not have to register. On the
other hand State Superintendent Jackson '

has transmitted to Secretary Glllen of the
echool board hla opinion that all women
voters must register and that falling to do-

BO they will have to swear their votes In
before the secretary of the board.-

So
.

far only a. very few women have regis ¬

tered. Two years ago about 200 women
t

voted , and laet year loss than that number
appeared at the polls. To vote women must
bo 21 yeare of age and must own real or
personal property assejsed In their names.
Married women not owning property can
vote if their hut bands have taxable property ,

their doner interest giving them the fran ¬

chise-

.Scnutor

.

[ 'nlrliailUx Siirul.x Ti
One of the banner republican meetings of

the campaign will occur this evening at the

Saturday at Hayden's
Grocery Department

Superior patent Minnesota
flour , warranted , S5c.

6 pounds pure York state
buckwheat , only 25c.

Large cuua Price's or Royal
baking powder , 25c.

Ivory soap , 3ijcWhito; Cloud
soap , 3 0.

2 Ib cans fancy raspberries ,

blackberries , gooseberries or
blueberries , per can only Tie-

.2pound
.

cans sliced pine-
apples

¬

, eyeless and coreless ,

12c.
Quart cans raspberries , pre-

served
-

, only 12ic.
2 pkgs new condensed mince-

meat for 20c.
Sweet chocolate , per cake ,

only 3ic.
Yeast Foam , On Time , Ger-

man
¬

, etc. pkg. 2c.
Largo glass jars pure whole fruit Jams ,

7 4c.
TEA AND COKKEB DEPARTMENT.

Now crop uncolored Japan tea , per Ib. , 25c.
Now crop uncolored Japan tea dust , per

Ib. , 17c.
Fancy Golden Itto , fresh roasted , 12V4c.

Good whole Santos coffee , per Ib. , S'Ac-

.DHIEI
.

) FRUITS.
New yellow peaches , per Ib. , 7 >4c.
New evaporated apples , per Ib. , 7c.
New California prunes , 3i4c , Be , 7Uc.
New 3 crown raisins , per Ib. , 7V4c.

New California apricots , per Ib , , 12C.
New red raspberries , per Ib. , 15c.
New sultana seedless raisin ? , per Ib. , 12c.

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Fresh eggs .guaranteed , per doz. , 16e ,

Fresh country butter , IBc , 16c and 17c.
Fancy creamery butter , 18c , 20c and 22c.
Full cream cheese , per Ib. , 12c.
Neufchatel cheese , each , 3c.

Crockery Department.
100 piece best English make decorated

dinner eels , s-plcndia shape , 565.
German cream mugs , fireproof , Be.

Decorated stand lamp , complete with
burner and chimneys , 23c.

Decorated oyster bowls , Imported , 5c.
Wash bowls and pitchers , 23c each-
.Flno

.

China decorated mugs , lOc.
Decorated flno China creaen pitchers , 7c-

.3plcco
.

bread and milk sets , 21c.
Fine Japanese decorated CUPH and saucers ,

13c.
Decorated salts and peppers , 3c.
Patent drip stop decorated syrup pitchers ,

23c.
Tumblers , per set of six , 9c.
Wine glasses , 2c.
Largo elzo crystal berry dishes , 13c.
Fine decorated pin , ollvo and Jelly trays

5c.

new Turner Tiall on South Thirteenth , near
Dorcas , when Senator Fairbanks of Indiana ,

one of the most entertaining sneakers nnd
best Informed public men of the nation , will
present the Issues of the current campaign
from a republican ftandpolnt. The repub-
licans

¬

and people generally of Omaha are
favored by oecurlng this opportunity to hear
this distinguished speaker and lie will doubt-
less

¬

be accorded a hearing that will -test the
capacity of the hall. Along with him will
appear Messrs. William Mulhall , Ed Mullery
and James R. Young nnd possibly others.

Joseph Stocktora , liodgdoo. Me. , healed a
Bore running for seventeen years and cured
his piles of long standing by using DoWltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo. It cures all skin disease.

FANCY PRICES FOR CATTLE

Indiana Cmv that Sold for ( )

GOCN to Stniiton Ilrci'dlnn ; Farm
nt Mmlinoiiel .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 27. Fifty-eight head
of blooded cattle were sold at the National

j Hereford association's auction sale today ,
I bringing an average of 322. This afternoon

the last of 300 flno cattle had been disposed
of. During the sale , at which some of the
fanciest prices ever paid for cattle In this
country have been realized , an aggregate of !

close to $100,000 has changed hands.
The highest price paid today was Jl,200 j

'
which Marshall Field of Chicago gave for'
Viola , a cow owned by Clem Graves of Bun-

ker
¬

Hill , Ind. Frank Rockefeller of Cleve-
land

¬

, K. B , Armour of Kansas City and
j Mr. Field were the active bidders. The

cow will go to the Stanton breeding farm [

nt Madison , Neb. Other sales :
' Dandle Dlnmont , bought by Wallace Lib-

hey , Ottawa. 111. , $400 ; Alice II ,

Jones LroH. , Comlskcy , Kan. , $355 ; Queen
|

of Falrvlew , John Sparks , Reno , Nov. , $340 ; !

Hygla , Hcslod , J. 8. Best , Fayette , Mo. , $330 ;

Fatlma III , Barnes & I'rltchcr , I'ratt , Kan. ,
$315 ; Florence II , R , A. Templcton , Te-

kamah
-

, Neb , , $300 ,

FOR FIFTEEN THOUSAND CARS

New York '.'eiitrnl mill 1'onnH ) Iviinlu-
KiillrnadH I'lnvr Orili-rN (or I2iilp-

iiiviitKKrtKHtlnts $ 111,000,000-

.P1TTSBURO

.

, rn. , Oct. 27 , The Commer-
cial

¬

Gazette tomorrow will print a story to
the effect that the Pennsylvania company and
thu New York Central Railroad company
have Just placed orders for coal and freight

Saturday's
Special Sales.ll.-

WO

.
( Kit-unlit ,lrt 1IH only. . . . .4Ho.-

UP.-. niruiuit .let iiei , only - :vi-
TTx' Drrnxrr Scnrfn , . , . . , . . . . . . .l"io
7-ip I'doUrtlnioUi " t-

IBc C'rnoliPl .Slllin . . .no-

Ur.r fancy ( rill MillKlnntlc * too
Ulclinnl CntMe ! ! " '
| ' | II > | IIK C'nriln. IHU-U 7 1-Ui*

llmt lult , | rr liofUc U lcM-
ticllnnr U 1Uu-

Siicolnl Suit * on llnlr Ornniiiontn ,

Last Two Days of
October Furniture Sale.-

It

.

docs no good to read the long list of
new names wo got during this snlo , Aud
during the last three days of this month
wo shall leave no stone unturned In our ef-

forts
¬

to sell you. Wo have the goods ; they

are right , nnd the prices are also right.-

Gtvo

.

us a trial.
Oak easel adjustable rests , BOc , worth S5c.

White enamel easel adjustable reels 75e ,

worth 125.
Fine large chair , brace arm , carved back ,

DSc , a regular $1.45 article ,

3.50 rattan rocker , 2.95 ,

4 styles of flue arm rockers , high back , at

1.50 , 1.75 , $1S5 and $2,00 everyone ofyhlch
is worth 1.50 more than wo ask.

Extra largo oak bookcase 1.50 , worth

$675.
Ladles * desks , In mahogany , blrds-eyo

maple aud gold oak at 3.75 each , worth

6.00 ,

Ladles' drctalng tables In the- same woods ,

also pattern French bevel plate mirrors , cast
brass pulls , at 7.85 , worth 1000.

3 panel screen. 5 feet high. 100. 1.50 aud

1.75 ; filled screens , 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.25 ,

Wo have made the prices on a new lot
of up-to-date parlor tables very low , and
you will find It an easy matter to select what
you want.

Now bookcases.
Now combination cases. , .

New sideboards.
New extension tables.
New buffets.
New china closets.
New desks.
New Iron beds.
New Bedroom suites.
All freeh from the factory. Not a stale

article among them nil , nnd the prlco on each
and every article Is as low as It Is posstblo-

to make It.
Como and see us.

cars to the number of 15,000, , the aggregate
ccet of which will be about 12000000. Doth
companies endeavored to get fateel cars , but
as more orders could not be filled within a
year , they were compelled to tnku wooden
car-

e.PETTIGREW

.

IGNORES SOLDIERS

In Si e 'eU nt AVooiiNox'kcl lie ICuIo-

KiilnnIilo
-

. UN n I'ntrlnt-nnil
Horn mill SmiliM Volunteer * .

MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 27. A special to tin
Journal from Aberdeen , S. U. , nays :

Reports from Senator Pettlgrow's meet-
ing

¬

at Woonsockct credit him with having
eulogized Agulnaldo as a patriot and hero
and ot not once retorring to tne acnieve-
ments

-

of the South Dakota soldiers In
Luzon or mentioning their homecoming. At
the conclusion of this portion of his ad-

dress
¬

ho enld :

"I am ashamed of my country , I would
pull down the flag and go back and blot
out recent hletory If I could. "

( KOIl WK.STICll.V VHTKHAXS.

Survivor * of ( lie Civil U'nr Iloiiiciu-
hcriil

-
liy C.t'iiernl ( . .nveriiinrnl.-

WASHINGTON'
.

. Oct. 27Speclnl.TJm( )
fallowing western peiiHlons liuvo been
granted-

.isiiii
.
til October 11 :

N lraska ; Increase William Margorum ,

Omaha. $0 to $ S ; Horry llobbs , Kilgar , $18-
to $17 ; Jnmen t'usslnP , Heatrlee. $0 to $ S.

Iowa : Increase 13dwin II. Williams , Jef-
ferson

¬

, $ fi to $ S ; CuHslus P. Snook , Fort
Dodge , $S to 10. Original Widows , etc.-
Almirn.

.

K. I'omHrgaHt , Jrroine , $12 ;
AtarfrnrHt Scfort , CreKro , $12 ; minor ot
Albert n. nonnor , Malvcrn , $10 ; Mnllnda K.
HutrhlBoii. Clncliinnil , $8 , Original
C'hurloH V. 1'ctors , Manuokctn , ? ii : Nlmrod
Long , CniwfordHvllle. $ S ; Altyn n , Clark ,

Dewar , $ li ; Ommind Chrlriopheinon , Kornsi
City , 8. Rcntornllon nnd JiiL-roaHe John
Hefort , clecpiitipd , Croaco. } 2 < to 30. IncrcaBu

OrlnndoV. . ICiiHton , C'olumbus iMty , jso to
$50 ; Jonas Hunt , Liicullc , $ G to $ S ; JutUon-
1'oole , Spuiicer , $ S to $10 ; llonry Oowles ,
Sun , $9 to $12 ; Sninuol F Miller. Vlnton ,
$8 to $10 ; James Steward. Adulr , $3 lo ? 12.

Colorado : Original Widows , otc. ( relpsuo-
Carrie

)- K. 1'erry , Overland , $ .

Ifmio of OctntHT 12 :

Nebraska : Additional Nona Hrothnrlon ,
Hiimpion , $ f tn 10. Horitorutloii and Addi ¬

tional John Cook. ( leeenKCMl , Cliff , 10. In-
crnasc

-
Joseph Iluphllc. Orund Island , $13

to $ H.
Iowa : Original-Charles W. lilnn , MHS-

catlno
-

, $12 , Itcstoratlon and Additional
Martin Uroyhlll , decrased , DCS Molru-H , ja
to 12. Incrnase Jamefi Mann , CuHhliiK , sn ;
to $17 ; Martin Bchaofcr , Jlurilngtoii , $ a
to $$8 ,

South Dakoln : Original John Gthhart ,
Dcadwnod , $3 , Increase 1'etcr Blear. VanK-
ton , $5 to $ S.

The Original

America's favorite and most
popular brand of beer a
delicious beverage , nutritious ,

pure and healthful. Its sales
exceed those of all other American brands ,

The King of Bottled Beers.A-

NHEUSERBUSCH

.

BREWING ASS'N , ST. LOUIS , U.S.A. ,

makes a specialty of fine bottled beer for family and club we-

.tht

.

Tonic , unlvtrially recommended by-
phyjkUni for the we k and convaleicent-ls the
product of thii wjoclatlon.


